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FoMff a# an Editor.

Ottawa. Marré U—TW brima ef 
ttw paHHamatary wæh which ce* le a 
clear this rvswag hevw b**w tW third 
raagiag of Ike Catania Orate Act red ike 
lra< kmlerl speech <4 M«a W. T. White,

If Ike •paaraer «I ike Canada (irais 
Act ae easmed I* y Ike pevernnwal mo* 
■Mated a defeat fee Ike lean ef ike 
Waateea lateen I key wy be said le 
ken roar ad a victory la cwaaaitioa eitk 
Ike M|rt «peach la Iket It restera nl ae 
a*eeare*al «I • renewal ef Ike bowniiee 
aw Wee aad eteef. a kick fi nail j etpireri 
AU Jwm 8S lut A# rtitfil hi (hi* \w\t#r 
ae* few weefca age Ike laymn..» ikea 
prevailed tkat Ik# eteel lelemta wee* 
practically eertaia ikal I hew demanda far 
a rear eel of Ike boaatise weald be aw 
aweded te Oradually. kewwne. I key 
karaaie leaa enwSdeel aad U kee been a 
practical eartaiaty far a week peel Ikal 
Ikey were |iM| le ke kaapp orated 
Tk# auaceter ef fienecw, Ippareatf e, 
fawad Ike pr.aear. free Weelera eed 
Owlerto *mbevs. who were opporad le 
Ike peymewl ef «are hwwliet lee atrwag 
le be nallied Hr did not dwna* Ike 
eearee ef kee speech. wkteh wee a vary 
creditable aad bnaiaeee like perl nr* err 
far aa laeiprnaeced auaceter of Seaace. 
awdertakr le eakgktee Ike Howae ae |e 
Ike gwvereeaewfa reaeoae far dertiaiag to 
renew Ike bows tie# Mr While *iw- 
taiaed a dierreet edeare on ikal petal 
Bald well towards Ike daws of Ue 
aparrh wbea B. M Macdonald. nf fVtow. 
nee ef Ike Liberal «where wko kee 
fe eared a renewal, pa* • qeeeOoe ta re
ward |e Ike Miter Mr. White"» reply 
wee direct aad I# Ike petal There 
wowld Bet. he raid, he faaUodaced aay 
read u tine deal la* with tariff rhea era or 
bn «at? rtMwala.

ripen art
off all •

la addition to the infer* Uoa row- 
tawed ia Mr. While"a reply to Mr Mae- 
doe aid • query the eott interesting state
ment made by the EMaieter wae that for 
the tarai year, which dm no March SI, 
Canada will hare a surplus of fiM.OUO.OOO 
over ripeediturr ow consolidated revenue 
aewouet. or ia other wards, over runma* 

This will he rttciral to pay 
etpeaditwre ow capital acroeat 

•nek aa the roaetrutUon of the National 
Tree acoetiaea liai Railway aad Were 
rwBcirnt over to rwdwc* the debt by 
tl.lt0.000. It ie iaUreetia* to Bole ia 
this omarr tint) that Canada has here 
able to abeduUIr pay her way aad pro
vide for eowthin* ia the war of debt 
reduction on only ait occasion» aiacc 
confederation. Mr. White did not at
tempt to *kr say detaite prediction ae 
to what will be the rasait of the financial 
operation* for the rear oomeearia* on 
April I. la general term* be eipenned 
the conviction that the revenue* would 
continue to be large enough to meet 
terrent expenses and to provide fbr a 
portion, al (east, of the capital eipeoditnre 
The appropriation#, he «id. woald be oa 
a liberal scale. This was nec+aary ia 
order to carry out the fast enterprise# 
to which the country is committed. He 
■uggvsted the advisability whilst times ere 
good to prepare for the future and create 
a reserve fund for greet national under
taking* in case the business condition* 
should get bad. Mr White"» speech was 
absolutely free from any partisan tinge aad 
he freely admitted that the tale govern
ment was in n large measure responsible 
for the healthy financial condition which 
prevails.

A. K. McLean, formerly attorney- 
general for Nova Scotia, but who had a 
previous good record a* a member of the 
federal Parliament, was the chief nppesi- 

critic. Naturally he was inclined to 
agi ■* that the Liberals were largely re- 
«ponaible for present condition» He wae 
disposed to warn the minister of finance 
that he had a number of extravagant 
colleagues, notably the minister of 
militia, and that he would have to hold 
them down if the expenditures were not 
to exceed the revenue.

The debate on the budget continued for 
a couple of days. A notable feature 
perhaps was the declaration of all the 
opposition members who spoke, indudidg 
several Krench-Canediana aad a number 
of Ontario men, that reciprocity ia not 
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